Focus Group Camera Club

February 8, 2010 - Meeting Minutes
Club President Kathy Benham called the FGCC meeting to order at 7:40 PM with about 35 members, spouses and guests in
attendance.
Because our usual meeting room at the Science Museum of Virginia was not available, we met in the IMAX Theatre.
Club Business:
Membership Committee
Committee Chair Ken Hitchens welcomed the many guests visiting, including the enthusiastic Tim Slaven Fan Club.
Club Business:
Current Projects
Exhibitions Committee Chair Al Warfield announced that the next exhibit, at Richmond Camera on Patterson Avenue, will
consist of 9
to 11 photographs, and will be hung on March 1. Submissions should be delivered to Al or to Richmond Camera by February 28th.
Linda & Al Warfield announced a joint exhibit at St. Paul’s Church, to open on First Friday, April 1. Al told the group that
the exhibit space includes 6 huge panels in a large well-lighted room. Wine will be
served at the opening!
Field Trips Committee Chair Linda Warfield announced the next group shoot would be at the Pipeline where the Great
Blue Herons are getting their nests in order. That trip is scheduled for Saturday
morning, Feb. 19.
A group of about 25 members and spouses enjoyed gathering for pizza at Cindy & Charles Krumbein’s home in January to
further consider the Sally Mann exhibition at the Virginia Museum of Fine
Club Business:
Programs
Committee Chair John Garofalo reminded everyone of the exhibition of the remarkable work of David Everette at the
UNOS Gallery. It will remain open until February 26th. David will present a program at our March meeting. April’s program is unscheduled at the moment, but May’s program will show the images taken by members of the Brown
Bag project. In June we will have Critique Night. Charlottesville photographer Victoria Dye will try once more to present
her program in December 2011. We hope that she will not
be snowed out next time.

